h multi-speaker cont,inuous Putonghua recognizer has been developed composing of 20 speaker-dependent recognizers as sub-systems. Each sul k m is a i1et.worli of hidden Markov models modeling triphones as the fniidaineiit~al speech units. Over 3GB of ch data have been collect,ed for haining from twenty native Putonghua spenlprs reading carefiilly designed t,exts t,rying t,o include all phone-to-phone transit,ions in Put,onghua. h Vit,erbi path search yields t,he best, speech unit sequence over the HMMnet for each unknown input, utt,erance which is t,Iirii giiage niodel for post#-processing. The most suitable word sequence is det,erinined by means ics of 470 word classes covering a vocabulary of over 80,000 words. An enrollment. process is required for each new iiscr t80 select, t,lie most, suit,able speaker-dependent, system anioiig: the 20 snli-syst,enis according t,o their recognit,ioii performan(.es on a small rliiant,ity of speech rlnt,a collect,ed from the user.
INTRODUCTION
Due t,o the non-alphabetic iiat,ure of t,he Chinese languagc. c:omput,er eiit#ry of C!hinese information by means of a 1;eybonrd is nat~nrnlly inconvenient. The urge for n Cliinese diitation inacliiiie is t,lierefore nnclerstnnclable. Six Put,ongliua recognizers of large-vocabularies for that, purpose have been announced in Clie past [II 2: 3: 4. 5. 61. All six systems, developed by t,wo research t,eams respectively, are spealter~depeiideiit,. The first t,liree are recognizers o i isolat,ed syllablrs. the fourth one recognizes isolated wortls and the remaining two recognize coiiiiect,ed speech This paper reports t,he clevelopinent, of a mult,i-speal;er, very large vocabulary, connected Put,onghna recognizer at the IJniversity of Hons Kong.
SPEECH DATABASE FOR SYSTEM TRAINING
A Pubonghun corpns of isolat,ed syllahlcs. rvords. digit, strings and coiiiiec~t.ed speecli has been coiist8riict,ecl in 1 at t,he University of Bong I\oiig. A t,ot,al of 20 na-I'nt~oiiglina spcalters are cinplo ing mcssages clisplayer1 on a monit.
A11 recordings are clone in a qu c:roplionc (National Clardioid Dynamic Xlic-rophone WM-'N IhIPMlUQ) and a Souiitl Blast,er 1 6 ASP A/D-A card sampling at, 1tiIiHz. The text, c-ont,eiits of this database include isolated sylla blcs, words. digit st,ring;i, rhyincd syllables. continuous speech. antl retroflexed ending words. The corpns of waveforms thus capt,nred Despite t,he abiinclance of coiit,inuous utterances rend h y each speaker. cerlain phone-to-phone transitions between syllables are still missing. Five of the spealiers read extra words to make sure all transit,ions of t,hc last phone of a syllable to the first, phone (initial) of a syllable are covered. Furthermore, two speakers read ai1 ndditiorial subset, of words each ret,roflesed ai, t8he end.
I.Jtt,ernnce end points are det,ermiiied autoinat,irallj. according t80 the energy and zero crossing rate profiles of the ut,terance. Each ut,terance is preceded and followed by at, least, 15 mseconds of silence. The speecli data produced by a speaker are user1 t,o t,raiii a speaker specific subsystem, which, in t,iirn; is used t,o phonPtically label each iit,terance from t,hat speaker according to the Vit,erbi pat,h over a specific st,at,e sequence ronipatible to the u1,teraiice.
The t\vent,y speakers, ten females and t,en males. who generate this speech dat,abase, are aged between 20 and 39. They all are native Putonghua speakers except. one who is a Hong Iiong resident girl spealting with a inild accent,. 
CHOICE O F SPEECH UNITS
Various choices of speech unit,u as fuiidament~al eleinents of a continuous speerli recognizer Iinve been invest8i,gat8ed. They include phone3. syllables. demisyllahles, cliphones. psenilo-clililiones. and t,ripliones. The general shategy is t,o seek more context. specific represeiit8ntlions in order t,o improve the rcsolnt,ion of t,he recognizer. The limit ation to iimsue st1141 an object,ive is i,he iiiadeqicicy of Iraining d a h for every tinit,. Take ront,inuous Put.oiighun ss an example. there are only 121U lefl-and right8-tripliones, but t,lierc are 9026 t,ripliones. Most. of t,he t,ripliones hardly appear in nat,-ural speech; t8hiis imposing c? difficult. problem in building t,lieir. traiiiiiig rorpiis a 1~1 estimating their model paramet.ers. A snccessful strat.egy is t o adopt, a new ltiiicl of speech units callrd geiieralized triphones. The idea is to group t~oget,her phoiieiically similar triphones aiid represent. t,liem with n roininon liidclen NIarliov model. lJnseen triphones as well as those with inadeqnat,e training dc?t,a will t,herefore lie t,ied t.o t,riplioiies of ample training d a b Thris. (,lie former will get, approximatme rel,resent,at,ioiis; .cyliile (,he lntter will have their model accuracies c-oiiipromisecl iiieT-ii.nbly. Sharing senones instead of sharing wliola t.ripliones initigates hut does not. eliminates t,his prolilrin. Furt,hrrinorr, clustering t,riphones into a generalized one or clust,rriirg ir-iplioiie siat.es iiit,o a sharalilr senonr rcquires the lino~vlrdge of a n cspert, phonelieian. In this paper. an iiiadeqrlabely trained t.riphone (wit,li t,he nuinber of t,rainilig samplrs I~l o w a t,hreshold) is approxiinut,ed by il coilcatenation ol it,s left,-and right-t,riphones Kecognit,ioii accuracy as a fiinidion of s r i r h ii t.hresholc! is displuyecl in Talde I.
. A SEMI-TRIPHONE BASED CONTINUOUS PUTONGHUA RECOGNIZER
There are only 1210 left,-and right-t,ripliones in cont i n u o n Putonghun. It, is blierefore q u i k feasible to de- 
u;(.>z/enr(-> (1); ( i j 2 ( i , ~( I I ) ) .
e(n)('iil n), iz (e('i?) .sikiwe)j s i h c e should lie dccodril as 'wen' preceded and surceetled Iiy : I sileri(.r.
75.56

THE ENROLLMENT PROCESS
The enrollment, process for a new user is t,o ident,ify among t,lie 10 speaker-dependeat, systems t.raiiied for speakers of t,he same gender as bhat of the iirw user. the one that performs with the highest, recognitmion a(--curacy on a small set of speech samples from the neTv user. This small set, of speech samples inclntles the 11 words of 2 t,o 4 syllables each and the 16 digit, striiigs 01 4 t,o 7 digits each as specified in t,lie sect,ion ahout, t,he speech database for system t,raining above. Thereaftcr. t,he prot,otype i s retrained wit,h speech data from t,kiia 11ew user as helow:
tem cannot be expected t,o perform The iiser will be asked t8n use t,he prot,otype aiid correct all mis-recognitions in t,he speech data inputed which are then saved for periodic-systrin rr-t,rain. The prot,ot,ype is re-t,rained by nieans of t,lrc Baum-Welch algorithm using the prot,otype paramcter valiies as initial values. C!hoosing each of the 20 speakers as n new user in t,urii. t,he average recognit,ion armracy of the other 9 systems on tShe small se1 of speech samples mentioned above ranges from 58%, to 75%. The t,est, speaker has about, 1 hour of spcecli d a h . half of which are used for testing while t,li half are divided iiit,o 5 blocks of equal sizes for rr-train. Each block corresponds t,o approxiiiiat,rly ij minutes of speech data. Table 2 contains typical recognition accuracies of a re-trained prototype as a fiinction of thr amouiit of re-t,raining.
85.78 I Table 2 -Syst,em perforinanre as a finirt,ion of ret,raining
POST PROCESSING LANGUAGE MODEL
In t,his recognizer, a word-rlass higrani st, gnage inodel supported hy a large vocnbn is used t,o convert, a speech uiiit, sequrnce inta syllables and finally Chinese charact,ers. The lexicon with 85.855
word entries covers virt,tinlly all t,lie Chinese norrls current,ly in use. Each word ent,ry is associat,ed mit,li 4 at,t,ribut,es: t,he GB code for t,he characters roinposiiig t,he word, the phonetic symbols for t,he syllables (Pin Yin) t,lie word-class, and t,he prior prohahilit,y of thi. word. In order t,o clet,ermiiie the word-class membership and prior probability of each word. as wvcll as thr bigram st,at,istics het,ween any t,wo word-classrs. B huge Chinese t,est, corpus of over 6 3 million char been acqiiired. Because different, from English t,exbs. there is no explicit, word lilarlter in Chinese t.est,s. In order to gat,lier t,he above statistics. an effect,ivc (-!hinesc.
word segment,aLioii nlgorit,hm by "Maximum Matching and Word Binding Force" [7] , is applied t,o segment the t.ext lines in tlie corpns iiit,o words.
The recognizer can generate t h e t,op n most likely speech unit, sequences for each nlteraiice to be recognized for t,he laiigiiage inodel t,o post-process, but icleiitifyiiig the n best caiididatle sequences is time consuming. Most, of the t,ime. onlj. a few of the speech unit~s have ninltiple candidates unless n i s instmead of asking t,he acousl,ic: recognizer t,o produce n, candiclate sequences, only {,lie top one i s Rslied for.
Ii phone I ) , close test, resuks recognizing t,he training data produce a set, of phones that have been identified t,o it,: correctly or incorrectly. This set will liereina€t.er be referred to as t,he "confusion set" of pi.
In tlie following experiment, only the t,op 2 candidat,es in thr ronfusioii set, are employed as possible candidates for ?IL.
Hence. for e a r h inpiit, ntmt,erance; only one phone sequence i s reqnired froin t.he aronstic recognizer, and t.he ronfiision sets of t,he phones in bhe sequence can provide obher possible phone randirlates t n ilie language model. The phone sequence is first. convert,ed into a syllal~le sequeiire. Phones lrom the beginning of t,he ut,t,eraiice or the end of a syllahle are examined to see if t,hey can form a syllable or t,he prefix of one. If a syllable can be fornrecl: t,lie roilversion prmms carries on st,art,ing froin the next, phonc. Whenever that fails, alt,ernai.iTre phones froin t,he corresponding confusion sets of t,liose phones under esaininat,ion will lie considered.
The 
